NEWSLETTER
Term 3 Week 2
2020
Important
Dates


Wednesday 29 July
3.20-7.30pm
Mid-year Learning
Conversations



Wednesday 5
August Tararua
7-a-side
Tournament



Friday 7 August
7-a-side
Postponement Date



Monday 10 August
Assembly 2.30pm
Mr Dewar’s Whānau
Group Sharing



Friday 23 October
Teacher Only Day



Ruahine School
Craft Day Tuesday
27 October



Lamb & Calf Day
Wednesday 28
October

Finally rugby season has started! We got to the field and our hearts
were beating like a drum. We were so excited. When we pulled on our
shirt we felt like an All Black at Eden Park in Auckland. Next it was time
for our drills. It was good to practice tackling because it was our first
game. We were impressed with our skills. The whistle to start the game
sounded like a tui and we sprinted to the field and to our positions. Kyan
kicked the ball and it was zooming like an eagle. The game was
on! Suddenly, Benson got the ball and started sprinting for the try
line. No one could stop him! Try number 1 was scored. Jack kept his
eye on the Huia players and quickly tackled around the legs with
speed. Inside the rucks we could see George and he was driving over
the other players. Braxton was a powerhouse and got 7 mighty
tackles. Will sprinted with the ball and quickly off loaded to Mason, who
got a try. Jack saw Grayson along the sideline, passed the ball and
Grayson quickly sped towards the tryline like TJ Perenara. TRY! We
won 55-15. Our hearts were huffing and puffing but at the same time we
were happy. This was the best game ever.
WE LOVE RUGBY!

No matter what
people tell you,
words and ideas can
change the world.

Written by:
Braxton
Mason
Grayson
George
Jack
Benson

Lunch Orders Week 3
Lunch ordering day will be Tuesday 4th
August for next week only. Lunches will
be delivered on Thursday 6th as usual.

We are very lucky to have Stitch Me providing our Ruahine School uniform and
they now have new sports shirts in stock for those who wish to purchase them.
These can be worn for all in-school sporting events & your child’s name can be
embroidered onto the shirt as is done for uniform items.
If you ordered a sports tee for hockey recently please pick up & pay for it. There
are quite a few yet to be paid for.
Named shirt—

$27.60 each

Unnamed Shirt—$24.70 each

StitchMe Bank Account Details
06-0613-0094062-00

Speaking Of Uniform…..
The photos below show our current lost property haul. None of it is named
and some of the shoes are practically brand new! And there are literally socks
for all occasions!
Please have a look if you are in school picking up kids this afternoon or here
for conferences tonight.

Matariki Celebrations held
last week. It just wasn’t
the same without the
hāngi & early morning
start! However we had a
great morning and look
forward to being back to
normal for 2021.

